LIBRARY MADE SIMPLE

Educational Services & Learning Innovation, NUS Libraries
OBJECTIVES

- Learn something fun
- Learn something useful for now
- Learn something useful for future

Gain an overview of NUS Libraries’ various Resources, Services & Facilities

1. Introducing the NUS Libraries
2. Exploring Library Portal
3. Finding Reading Materials
4. Useful Tools
Introducing the NUS Libraries
Self-Borrowing, Fines Payment & Computers
Student Card

NG MEI LING
ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES

myLINC

Self - Service Facilities
Borrow - Return

myLINC

LIBRARY PIN
Login to:

1. PCs
   - Login to: PCs e.g. e0000100
   - Same password used for NUS email

2. NUS Libraries’ E-Resources
   - Login for more info: e.g. e0000100
   - NUS Libraries E-Resources

3. Access services for users
   - Quick links
   - Loans Services
   - Recommendation to Purchase New Materials
   - Document Delivery Services

NUSNET ID & PASSWORD
To summarize:

Matric Number
A0012345Z
+ Library PIN
T9999999E

NUSNET ID
E0012345
+ Password
1LuVI!br@ry

2 TYPES OF LOGIN
Do you know how to …
A. Retrieve exam paper
B. Navigate mega-menu
C. Login to your library account
D. Contact the library
E. Find FAQs
F. Locate Subject Guides
G. Locate E-Forms
A. Retrieve exam paper
B. Navigate mega-menu
C. Login to your library account
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Library</td>
<td>6516-2028</td>
<td></td>
<td>askalib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kent Ridge Crescent Singapore 119275</td>
<td>6516-6949</td>
<td></td>
<td>askalib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Desk</td>
<td>6516-2016</td>
<td>6777-3571</td>
<td>loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception Desk</td>
<td>6516-2028</td>
<td></td>
<td>askalib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans &amp; Membership</td>
<td>6516-2016</td>
<td>6777-3571</td>
<td>loans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Contact the library

6516 2028
askalib@nus.edu.sg
E. Find FAQs
F. Locate subject guides
# SERVICES FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essential Guides</strong></td>
<td>New to NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject Guides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Us</strong></td>
<td>Ask a Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule an Advisory Session with Your Resource Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loan Services</strong></td>
<td>Loan of Library Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Fines Online via NUSFastPay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Print Form To Pay Fines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renew Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report a Lost Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserve Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommendation to Purchase New Materials</strong></td>
<td>Recommend Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommend Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommend Media Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Document Delivery Services (DDS)</strong></td>
<td>Purchase Articles/ Book Chapters/ Conference Papers Not Found in NUS Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase Articles/ Book Chapters/ Conference Papers Not Found in NUS Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Services</strong></td>
<td>Book ArteBuzz &amp; Central Library Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Book Library Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Change Mail/Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Network Printing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. Locate E-Forms**
Do you know how to …
A. Find full-text for a book in FindMore@NUSL
B. Find full-text for a journal article in FindMore@NUSL
C. Find full-text for a journal article in Scopus
A. Find full-text for a book in FindMore@NUSL
Three-dimensional magnetic cloak working from d.c. to 250 kHz

by Jianfei Zhu, Wei Jiao, Yichao Liu, More...

Nature Communications, 11/2015, Volume 6, Issue 1

Invisible cloaking is one of the major outcomes of the metamaterial research, but the practical potential, in particular for high frequencies...

Journal Article: Full Text Online
View Complete issue in: ReadCube

Altmetric

- Picked up by 3 news outlets
- Blogged by 1
- Tweeted by 2
- On 1 Facebook pages
- 29 readers on Mendeley

See more details | Close this

These materials can be used for academic research, learning and teaching purposes only for yourself. Under no circumstances should the data be disseminated to another person or used for commercial purposes.

B. Find full-text for a journal article in FindMore@NUSL
C. Find full-text for a journal article in Scopus
A. Proxy Bookmarklet
B. Find It! @NUS Libraries
C. Citation Managers
D. Yewno Discover
E. BrowZine
F. new2NUS
G. Researcher Unbound

Useful Tools
Before Installation

Paying site which shows "Buy (PDF)" link

After Installation

"Download PDF" link available


Before Activation

After Activation

"Find It! @NUS Libraries" link available
REFERENCES


http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/Yewno
Explore Engineering and Technology journals

Browse thousands of journals

*Nature Reviews Materials*

View top journals from your field in the BrowZine Scholarly Journal Room! BrowZine is a browsable newsstand of the library’s top journals. Easily discover, read, and monitor the key journals in your field.

[Explore journals] [Watch the Video]

http://libguides.nus.edu.sg/BrowZine
Central Library – Tours/Hands-On
✓ 6 Aug (Tues) : 10am – 1130am
✓ 7 Aug (Wed): 10am – 1130am
✓ 14 Aug (Wed): 2pm – 330pm

Library Essentials

& more…
RESEARCHER unbound

... is based on ...

Research Skills Framework
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